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IN MEMORY OF M Y  FATHER, W. J. GREER

By Mbs. L. L. 8c«tt, AdamsvUle, Texas.

WhiU hbarts rntm wounded and bleeding, while faces 
•ra suffused with tears, which will flow <n spite ot 
all the words o f friendly ronsolation, we hear tlk 
sublims words: >

*'Look unto me and be ye saved; for 1 am GotJ:
1 will keep thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the 
right hand my righteousness.*'

So friends will be found again. My father’s eyes shail 
jrat bohold the King in His beauty, and beautiful and 
ge^ssiwsd ones shall tread once more the soil of Ui s 
ftOW groaning earth; transfigured, glorified, an liKo 
the angels, shall die no more—for they shall be before 
the throne ..f God, and shall serve him  day and n ^ht 
in His temple; and the Lamb who is in the midst of the 
throne shall feed them  rnd shall lead them to foun* 
tains of living waters: and God shall wipe away all itatg 
from their eye a. la m  the resurrecticn and the liftr 
together trith my dead body shall they rise. Awake and 
fingt ye that dwell in the dust; for the dew shuU oc 
the dew of herb, and the earth shall cast out l.tr ce- d.

**Blessed are thay that die in the Lord.”
The glories o f this hallowed m orn shall chase awey tl.e 
sorrows of the night; therefore—

Sleep on, beloved, and take thy re*t;
' Sleep aoundly o n -th e  dead in Christ are blest:

We loved thee well I but God loves the best.
Calm is thy slumber as an infant’ s sleep;
But thou shalt wake no more to ^oil and weep; 
Thine is perfect rest, secure and deep.
Until the shadows from  earth be cast,
Until He gathers in  His sheaves at last.
Until the darkness of the night post.
Until made beautful by love divine.
Thou in the image of thy Lcrd shall sliine;
And He shall bring that golden crown of thine.
Only goodnight, dear father, not iarewell:
A little while and his saints shall dwell 
In hallowed union indivisible.
Uutil we meet before His throne,
Clothed in spotless robes He gives His own,

 ̂ Until we know even as we are known —
GoodnightI Goodnight!

^•i>ock** MeCtetw DM d
\

—  I

I
-I William Joseph (getierelly 

known as **Dock” ) McCrew, 
was born January TO, 1910, 
and died in e Sen Angelo sen* 

Utarlum April 19, 1929.
{ Born, lived and died Is the 

; I >*'ef biography o t  -every de- 
^ mrted beiogrB üt it ie not 

s«efytlm% that e death cornea 
so-near to the hearts of ell 
his acquaintance. Being the 
m a'n dependence of_ his wid* 
owed niotl^r and having the 
cars o f t h i  yd\ini;er 'childreni^ 
i.is departure casta e cloud of 
•oir w over the bereaved oi 
th á t 1s~T4 ii‘d to endure. But 
■iTits'-sorrow brfuHy' kl&erod by 
a s>m pathlaingpubnt ee wee 
 ̂maniiest by the w ^ le  com*
I muni 'y,turning out to  aseiet 
, .mu console' in every way poa* 

•^U.ble: "■
Th'ii'Eody was laid to rest in 

I ;iu  Robert Lee cemetery near 
j-^ui» fatiier’ s grave. A beet ef 

ixienua at tended.the services.t «
j j His young associates acting ee 

' p pallbe-ifers were^'''John end 
I koy Teeters, Herman Patter 
fbon, Floyd Patterson, J. L. 
wo^hran, Grover Creech, Em* 
ory Davis, Bill Capps.

May the Lord blesa ell the 
Lereaved onM.** -• «*

The m other falMdwiir H im  I 
! ford at the bedside o f en olh iH  

on who underwent an 
t io i^ o r  sapead icitU the same

Bronte News Notes
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i lia u k s  H er F riends

The money made up fo t 
v,rs. Willie kicCrew last ereek 

by E. B. Creech end Johnnie 
\n iiliamr amounted t o $150.50. 

.-We «ire sure thet those ihek* 
Petition for Bus Line Attend Funeral o f  Siater ing donatiof|s could not have

given their money to  e better 
cam e at thidUm e. /Mrs. Me*

F. C  McKeneie, who holds 
large ru ich  properties 1^- 
t W 9n  kere end Colorado City 
and lives in the city was in 
R o b ^  Lee Wednesday. Ac- 

..aompenied by S. M. Conner,

Mrs. H, C. Allen of this I Craw says t ^ t  she cannot e*» 
piece, Clay»on Caraway of j pre*s the fuH measure of her 
Hayrick, and rs. T. J. Perci* | 8pprecie*lon, 
full of V hristoval, were called I 
away last Friday to attend the ! 
funeral of a sister, Iv.rs. Adul

he wee circulating e petitionj Albr ght, who died in her 
aakingfòr thè establishment home at Fo«t Lst Thursday 

■̂ Óf e bus line between t^'o!ore* and was burled at Crosbyton. • 
' an d  Ban Angelo via Robert 
, Laa*

Qulta a number of signa*
. tures'had'been affixed to the 
petition when the gentlemen 

to the Observer office, 
and. believing it to be e laud
able undertaking, we added 

^•ure. Personally, we would 
like to  see such  a line in op* 
sretlon.'

Prior to her marriage to A.r. ’ 
Albright deceased lived a 
Hayrick. About a year ago^ 
she took the flu from whith'f 
she never fully recovered.

At the M ethodist Church
There will be no preaching 

at Edith Sunday afternoon on 
account of e joint quarterly 
conference between Robert

• Chwli. T .,lo r  .n d  .n d  B , o  n I .  M .ll,o^ i.l
'u U  M l* WM>d. B u rn u fh . I ‘ • ‘»•h. l d at B ,on u  
^  ru..e.i> wkek wae visit- at 3 p. m .e f  the DivHe, who was visit 

■teg in their home, spent 
Thuradey night end Friday 
tehing on the Concho near 
Water Valley.

■ifi:

‘  L  D. W w< «< San Angelo 
who le vieitirg in the home of 
bis brother-in-law, P. D. Out- 

ladi. en  £d  Roberts’ place west 
wf teem, paid ue a pleasant 
¡pgll^pgiirdoy elternoeo.

Dr. W. H Coleman presid 
ing older of the r<. wnwood 
district will preach at Robert 
Lee at the 11 o ’c'oek hour and* 
will preside at tha conference.

M. A. Turner, PeSkOr.

NOTICE!
if you
Thè O b ie m r lest year 
for only otte year, this 
is your lest issue un* 
Jess you tend .In. your 
renewal. If je u  live out 
of thé àbm ty, tend 
$1.59; i f  you  live In the 
county, send $1.00., If 
you don’ t Went It any 
longer, keep quiet; and 
U  we don*t ibviovfuronr 
name -frem ^eilst,*  we 
will apologise to you.

Beptist Revival Closes
The revival at the liHiitist 

ebareb closed Sunday evenir;.' 
a f t e r  ruooinR two weeka. 
Eighteen members were r<- 
ceived into the church, twelve 
of whom esme for hvpti»tn 
which was administered bv thr- 
psstor, Rev. R. D. DeW -ev, 
Sunday afternoon.
■ .Choir director, L. SeweM, ' 
left lor bis home at Fort Worth ' ‘ 
Monday morning.

Mambers of the choir and 
others who assisted, at timen, 
enjoyed an aiteruuou pici ic un
der the abades in the McCuu li
en pasture Friday. Gatui a w: ic 
ptayéd until 6:30 o'ciuci; wh <i 
a picnic lunch was (-njuyt d.

School Supervisor’s Report
School Supervisor, W. 11. 

Uettie, of the State Di partm 
of Education, visiud tl.e B.oi 
school the past week. 11» eth- 
cial report will be of interest >o 
all patrons and friends of Ih 
school. It fuilowe:

” In order that liie scbc. » 
be propelly . cerlilied it .. 

ëpèenTial that mioimam nqui - 
menta be met. To that end .1- 
aaperviaor who recently vistp d 
yourisebool makes the fcliow- 
ing féCommendations:

’ T. ' That the walls and c- i - 
ings of class rooms be 
mioed. ju several rooms el- , 
•moke.baa discolored tlie wai 
ami ceUin^i until they i o 
have , a drab and ulooiuy . i>- 
pearauce*
.. V2. That all high school li
brary books le  pla'*t d In one 
room-and sufficient cusils or 
shelving be provided to proper
ly caie for them.

‘*8,. That before the oji;Di' k 
ol.tha 1929**10 term recently 
edited maps for ancient iitstoo 
and'American history be pic- 
éfded.* The maps now in uso 
ar  ̂ badly worn and are ou . i . 
date'.^
- ‘.‘4. Tbat-tbe home ecoDcmic> 
department and the indoatri i- 
department be more compltieli 
equipped and fuiDished so that 
fall benefit may be secured fioui 
.tbess- courses- These oourt<l'.s 
arc hetptng the vchocl meet the 
Tcquiremeuta of a community ol 
thin lyt ê and are worthy u! iht 
expenditure made for them.

” 5. That material aubmitted 
for accredhtlng receive the care- 
fnl attention of the examiners

'**6̂  That commendaliuii b.

‘ d for the many itema 
(•ho<>‘ picrrrss: (•) 

Î n r.f hi me rcorcmlca 
i' i-1 ■ p v.'oi k; (b)

c i nor nr sh» el is en- 
; (• > Sphjnicd maga- 

. i . luer tea: bloc aids 
- i'd » af-h teache”; (d) 

y •’ pif’ ich'.s Ibe 
lii Js oi li.e «.em

it »eiw,-*-; (« ) a 
Pf* of '.’. ir  k 1« (̂ etng done 

cra-iDi dt‘ stu<i(.nts and 
I l- .cti, »; (i) Jan.* 
.r bui'ding and cam* 
’ d; ( ) K ncral ad* 

i; I.a m.«dt to the 
1 A m riiaus have 

•Í f I cl.L rooms.”  
. . .  pi ( cutes

i . V. uicii iSur-e. «1.*
1 y XI f l  him 
o V Uii- UrOUte

L ona Club Banquet
L' r- i . 1 bi.L*

1 .- ¡1 id at the |hc*
iiC) liii g '1 uesday 
..L it y \nl jiîlair 

' ;■ .'.nv of view. A 
wi.ue ùi'or" sctieme 

.i .1 . . cd. u' the-Uimor-ation 
. ui-ccu/.'-e mk.«<u that 

w. '.'ç’x'tM of...iovtly 
. .vi k nui; lOSct* .adorned 

It* k-' nq t i  latrlts at 
1« ' - r h. .. . J I lié Lfons 
, •- .. d .i Ja u> U.e usmuer 

 ̂ itit*• ■. Lw.' (aivers- were
u.  ̂• j-uXig. qjKMo -Bau

' J y> ;n... . «vere .pres* 
u. p.rt X)u tire pro* 

Wuuiati’ j  xVli«.,Kjn*
-S - * if vf ' the ‘ Mythodist

c - the<dinD«.r/
: < i u- i .  ' Voimr^blood 
IU-« cn'sc atltb'aalmas'ter 

--i-  ̂ J iLc lollow“
«V xs gi Vi... «

' ‘Aaicnca"____ Everyone
l.tvo j*i •11—UOv. C, Ü. Uigji*

tO'.V
VV . ---- - _—..W. R. Hardy
..'i -nojAc , W. O; King
t'ltt «Sc.u.„.*ilss' Vêista Hoi*

V'ceUi iJuat^ '«4̂ yjl«pY»a C. C. 
ii<./ivb:ry atrd 'b«. T* Young*
i -- —ti» ..V. ■ ^ — - -* — -

tv ú_.ug ... -Dattrtir
K a«. i i K . x " - ! ' E l  Si 6* Lo tire li 
\’ jrc Sj.b —  Mrs.’ C.'ü, Holder 
li i tili.. —  __,_Normw Price 
tv . >;i. Jo GUsan
Community Activity__- —A,- H.

bmitn. ■ ~
V*. ho is a Lion? _ ___ Gua líllter
«*>ong. Tilt We Meet Again—.™«

r
w
r-

l'jvC. yv'iiiié.

f  . Obituary

M n «-Captóla Moldar was
bom  at Braltaford, Texas,

and M rs. 8. M. Oonoer.l '  .A ,« « -  j  j -  j a m
t r o n .O .U .r .d o C l . j lu d « '» » « * ^ * ' <*“ ■*

1M9, whiU hero on a visit
to hor sister, Mrs. N. P . Camp

. 4
where

Gal
th*y visited'

Brown who was in a
W«> row have a «1. po«*’ 

at Kobi-rt Lev In llic p 
Latham Cuitner who was 
hard last baiurday.

turn there. They reucn hêh, tw o  m ihê touth of tov,n. 
1 , > , was' doiiig"'nicili and Sh# leavoo to  mourn lier

, v  it«uued since that aba wsi <**'»lhtars, aged
[ MOU« hmoiMr Maaiay

and one brothor; also« har 
mother, who lives ' In Fort 

■V' orih, H«r KuabCná, H. B.
 ̂ old- r, JleJ ïn  1925 w itk tu* 
t<;rcuii> s the «am o dlsooso 
w' ich took her. . ..

S-io w.'̂ .s a momhor o f  tho 
’ ‘ hoOLi c ’^ürcH, H.'àv'i n ^  

-fd V th thia ahueoh-4ti

ih ; L. 'y  was
MWn^aMcF «In#, four sistersj rviinora! WsUs for burial^ 

•J *r
<.v*

i

tm ,«Si »
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Observer
■atsisd laiàs poalomes st Robsrt 

T«ZM, M MOOBd-elMS Bsi:

A. W. PUSTT Editor sdC 
BesinsM Msnsicei

;SUB80BIPT10N RATES
On« j««r in sdvsnc«_____ $1.00
Biz month«----------------------- .5<
Ontsld« Coke Connty, yr< $1.60

The csoae of hnman proirrt;»»- 
1« oar caaie, the eDfraochiat:- 
ment of hnman thought our au- 
pram« wlah, the freedom of hu
man conecience our miaaioc 
and the gnaraotee of tqua 
righta to all people ever3wbeii 
the end of our contention.

M  Natara’a Faoa
ell tiuUna U fnmoua or Infa 
for DevU'a alamL tb« faiuooa 
aattlement. Three or (our times 

a rear a ateamer learea the prlaoo of 
L'Da da Ra eo the ruaat of Brittaaj 
toadad with tba moat dangerous prls- 
anai-a gathereil from the Frasch prls- 
aas They ara taken to tha ao-éalled 
Mas of aaiety, off tha roast of French 
Oelana, to toll under tba tropical sun 
until they dla or thalr terms ara

Took It Literally
A isaa who rlalts Ixmdoo annually 

aa|U that be had ocrnaloa to go to a 
fburetory building In the English me- 
tnpolla. Ba entered tbs lift and 20 
■fautes later reached tba third floor. 
In a faeatloos faahion he said to the 
sjoeator man, "Why don’t you anchor 
tUa nft and move tba bulidingT" Tba 
eisralar ana looked at tha stranger 
fel a perplexed atanner and then aald, 

bow can that be done, alrT*

I 
I

Wise aa 17
D4M1, to I ?  
. M naay I x

Tmtli Not SuSrirnt 
Truth Is uot «citing enough t» 

depend oo the characters 
tteaa of tbalr neighbors for all 

—Bancroft

UJB. Nkd
A JOUST RESOLlillOIS

propoeing an ainendnieui to liie Oon 
aiiutuoo w4 the Baete el 'iaaaa pro 
auuag lor a suprenia court ut uiue 
aaemhexB, and lur cuntiuuuus aoaaiou 
ui that tXturc—

B£ n  RESOLVED BY THE 
L E O I S L A 1 U K E  OF THE 
STATE OF lEXASi

BecUua 1. That bcciiuua 3 and 3 
at ArUola a ol iho couaiiiuiiuu ui 
tea btata ul 'A«aaa b« antcuutu ou as 
to baiaaliar raao aa loiluwa:

’ ’Aiucla A. btiUkU 3. The bu 
pianta Cuuxi aUati cuukiaiul a Cbiei 
dnauce aud algbi Aaawoiaia Jaaiiuta  ̂
any five ol wituoi anau oouauiute • 
qnorttm, aud Utaeuucurrauuo ul dvo 
abati be uaceaaaxy lo a uaoaiuu ul « 
eaaai la outer oietioia, uuiii uUi«i 
uriae ptu«to«o b> caw, tuo juiia. 
dteUuii ol tae Court snail u« eatr 
eised Biioer suoli raguiauuus 
«Mara aa tne cuuri uy a luajomy 
Tsea any preaoribe. >uper»uu »uai 
oe eUgibi« to the kiboa ui cn.at j  ua 
Uee or Aasoelate J usuo« ul ilta bu 
psaaae Court uniaM La oa, at ui« 
ti Jae ol bia eiaotM>u, a otCs«n ui Uia 
Uulten Btatea ano ul Uiia stala auu 

snlsaa bo enali have aiimned ihe age 
of Ibirip >eare, ano than uave ueeu 
n peaeuoiag lawyar ur a Jeuge oi 
eonrt, oreuon lawyer auo jouga lo. 
getbar at iea*t ««Veu yea.a. eaiu 
Ubtei WUaUte ano Aaauciai« ^uativaa 

anaU bo aieeteo uy u.e quaubao vui 
era 0< tba stato a ta gaumaieteouuu' 
abati aotd Ibair ofllcea ais y eaia, u* 
saUl tbeir asooeaaura aieeleuicU ano 
qaaliSed* and anail raoetva sukO 
oostpaaaatloH aa ntay be pruvideo uy 
asr. in oaae ol e taeanoy la ine ul* 

loe el ebrei duauue oi Uie Supraiu« 
ti oart, Ute « Uuvainui anau bu tne 
vaeascy uuui tne at at general eleo, 

bl on ivaHbtate tfilierai and at eucu 
• ggneial eiaetuta the vaaauey lur Ute 

Msaxinrod terni auali t>e btiad ny 
eyaattoa ny the quatibetl vuUra ut tne 
gl^ta, aae suugea ul in# buprema 

«bu may
ul tba

ee tn kflluo at tba 
____  ameadmaut laaaa elevi
•ImUI oonunaa la kAae naui tba as* 
piret***" ni tbeir tens ul ultva unuer 
gma preeoat voaatiiiUifa

auteeaatife are eieetad
Wbaa Uiia ameadmaat 

I aCewt* Abe Uoyacaor anali un* 
appolni elz additional Aa*

asd uaui

aoolata Juatieea of tbd Inpcdiad 
Oftort for tarma of ollod eo tbet tba 
tarma of two of anob appointed Aaeo- 
oiete Juatloea shell expire with the 
tarm of oflloa of aeeh of tha present 
mwnibera vf the Bopreme Oonri, eii$. 
upon the quallAuatloa of aneh 
Justicas, the Oommiatlon el Appenh 
of the Btete of Texes abnll tarasi, 
nata.”

“ Artlola 6. SaoUon «. The ba* 
preme Court shall hays eppellete Ja* 
risdioUon only ezoept as bereln 
apecifled, which abati be eo.extenslTe 
with the limits of the State, Its np* 
pallate JoriadloUon eball extend lo 
queationa of lew arielng in eenee of 
which the Coorte of OìtU Appeele 
beve eppellete JnrtsdioUon ander 
aueb reatrioUoae and regnlaliose ee 
the Legiaiatare may praaoribn. Un* 
til otherwiaa proTidaid by Inw» Iba 
appellate jurisdiotioa of tbs lop tense 
Court afaall extend to qneetione nf 
law ariaiDg in the caeee in the OoorU 
ol Civil Appeals in whieb tbe indgea 
u( any Court of Civil Appeals Stay 
dibagrar ur where tba aavarol Coarta' 
of civil Appeals may bold differeatly 
on tbe seme qosetion of Saw, or 
where e Btatute of the Btete ie bald 
vuid, aud ahall extend to eiiob otbor 
queatluDs os may be within tbe 
Ouurt'B Appellate Joriadlctlon ondar 
the btatuiaa of tbe Btete in foroo 
when this ameudment taboo effOcW 
The Bupreiue Couit end the Jnatioee 
ibereot abati have power to li 
write ul habcea oorpoe, oa may 
preacrihed by Law. and ondar 
regulaiiuna as i|̂ ay ba pieaoribad by 
Law, the said Court and the Josiicea 
ikereul may lavuo tha write of man* 
Uamus, procedendo, oortiorori, end 
such other write, as may ba naoaaae 
ry to enturva lu jurisdiction. The 
Legialatura may ountar originol ju* 
riadiciiou un tha buprema Coon 
lu ukue write ul quo wairoote and 
mauuamus iu such cases as may ba 
spc-citleu, except aa agaluat tha 
UkVirtiur u( the o.aie.
lue hupreiue Court shall have 

power, upon atUUavit or olhorwise 
by lue court may be determined, 
«aceriaiu such matters ut tact as may 
uu u«.cv»aai-y lu the proper axarvise 
ul II» juriaaicliuu. iuu ouprouie 
C'uuiiauau be upeu at all M  
•bwii all el the biaie Capitol 1̂  the 
u'euaeciiuu ul buaiueaa at aoch lUnes 
•a may be uealghated by tba Court, 
Tue bupreme Court abail appuuita 

vleia, Who auail give bund 
uiauuer as la uuw or may hereelter, 
ueicquirek by law, audita may botu 
uiB uUiue lur lour years and aitali be 
■uujcui lu removal by aatd Court lur 
^uku vallati eulared ul reword uu 
atiuui«» ul aaiu court who abmi to* 
ukivcaui'b cumpeuaatiun as Uia 
Biaiure may pruvtaa.”

¿ow. 2. ^aui propooad Con- 
oUtuuunai omonomant 
urn autmul ino to a voto ol 
quaiitMd alactora of this Stata 
at a ayiecinl a.actiOD to ba halfl 
.tuuugiiout tha btata on fusa- 

V, iiuty lb, IBal, at wmcn 
eiecuon aokn votar oppoatni 
a « t u propoaaa amauomant 
aliait oerateb ott ot tbs iMUiot 
wtin a pan or pancia tba lot
to wing woros printaO on saio 
oaiioti ” ror ino amanoj 
to tiM dtata conatiiuuon pro- 
vtotng tor a buprama Cotut ot 
mns memOaca, anO tor 
tai uoua aaaoion ot that Court," 
«no oacb votar lavoring aaid 
propooao amanrtmont 
oerateb ofi tUa babot la  
a.ms mannar tba toUovring 
words printad on said ballott 
“ Against tba amanomant to 
tha ¿tata Conotitution pro* 
vioing tor a Suprama Court of 
nina membora, and for a« 
unuoua aassion of that Court." 
it tt appaara irom tha rotuma 
of saio eiacuon that a majorty 
of tt»a votaa cast ara in favoff 
ot nato amanrtmant, tha sama 
anali bacoma a part of 
Stata Coaotitution.

¿ac.d* IhaCovamor 
iaaua tba nacasi
tion for said ataetton and havo 
iba sama pubbalhad and said 
slrcUon bald as provload bf 
tba Constitution and Laws m  
Ibis Stata.

Sao. 4. Tba ram of ($$, 
OOO.bOj Oollart, or a# 
tbaraof aa may ba naaaagary la
baraby apprt^rlatad aut of 
tba Stats Troaaury la pap lor 
tba axpanaas of 
tion and alaction«

Approved Fabruary It,
(A Corroot Copy).

JANE Y. MeCALLUMs

AiTfimo Coke County It

We want you to leo tho 
N o! 299 Rock Island  
Tw o-Row  Plnnfera 
will appreciate t h e a e  
good features t

Accurato Varlabla Drop, 
thrao droppinf distane 
with aach plàta.
Foot lavoi« for raiahtc oov- 
arinf ahovid« indapandont 
o f opanar snoval.
Adjuatabl« 34-in. to 40-In. 
rows.
Doss not 
kaffir.

malaa or

ROCK li^LAND 2-ROW LISTER NO. 28-M

t

Thld 'Batar nypeali . to 
GfM  .‘¡Q w iy  ,?afmar# 
kaaaaa nf tlm
TUHnt HappwB, paraiit- 

tin t' keyptri  t è 'bo la* 
rimovod from 

kott^nt of h^pira.» f *
Bamovahla Sprookot Rinu 

both drlvo 
wdeot

Bottom« adjustablo toftvo
widthá;

H ith Sharaa-raduginf to 
w mlnlaram woar on 
n

It will not run od tha laad
bMi. ;

HERE IS ANOTHER FAVORITE!
NEW ROCK ISLAND

2 2 Ì .W
2-ROW  COLTIYATOR

It has a ONE-PIECE 
Frama, is adJudlAfalá 
to various width rows, 
anally follows a alafia- 
row listar or plantar. 
TWO maatar laverà, la  ' 
staad of ONE. EÉd  ̂to 
oparata.

YOU*LL UKE IT* 
YOV CAN’T  HELP IT .

TRADE US YOUR OLD TOOLS FOR NEW ONES

LOW QUICK LIBERAL
< I ^ E S REPAIR SERVICE TERMS

i.
|:l . iCOi«; IN AND LET’S TALK IT OVER

fronte,

iC -
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B ^ o n  a
 ̂We stand be&iiid every Used 6®*

bearing the Rie’d Tag
with an OfC 

that eaunt/

W at these Out-
standing; U sed
Car Values*

I

CHEVROLET COUPE 

1M7 Mode), A>1 condition, |4G0.

FORDCOUPE

1937 Model; good thape, 927S.

O Un used car daputmant !•< 
the famous CherroUc Rad (

Under this plan, wc attach tha 
O. K. Tag to the radiator cap o f ( 
tioned car—showing exactly what sdcd Mnks of 
the car liave been checked or raooodiCioiMd b f 
o^pepxpert mechanics.

POBD TRUCK 

1986 Model ; good shape, |300.
W e believe that no i 
chandising has ever been worked 
assures the customer honest «alpe.

t-fw It

FORD TOURING 
1986 Model, 9145.

FORD TOURING 
1934 Model, 1100.

Due to thè great popularity bf ih# nei 
let Six, we have on hand at thU iho##wfdefdao* 
tion of "O. K.*d** used cara taken fa» tndoon n#w 
cara. Come in and look tbemovcr.iX<RlfVtfV*
to (ind exactly thè car yoo wani at a pr|| .̂thal* 
will amare you. Tcrms are excapdpoally eaay*

K. Simpson Gherrolet Co.
L o o k  f o r  the Red Ta«; ' 'w i t h  an OK that ' eoiin'tè**'

All persons, esnght hauling 
wood, driving stock, or ctfce 
wise trespassing In my pasture 
with oat me knowing about It 
will bo proseented to the ful 
extent of the law.

JOHN SAUL
Robert Lee, Texas, pd Oct 1 29

Wa ar« always glad to get tbe 
loeal nawBi send them in.

Eluslra Thoafhts
The thoughts that come often on- 

BouKlit, and as It were, drop Into tto 
mind, are commonly the most valo- 
abte of any we have, and therefore 
should he secured, beennae they iel> 
dom return again.—Locka

Odd Coeipetatlea
The Austrian method et enbtiactlog 

Is tbe method of adding. For lattancA 
the qneation Is asked “What added to 
8 gives 13"—the answer Is *11"— 
which Is ths same as saytag **li 
minus 8."

ri

ROBUrr MA8SIE CO.
Faaeral Direotom and Em- 

balmers. Superior Ambo- 
I lance Service.

_ Phone 4444 Day or Night 

Ban Aoffelo, Tesa»

ALWAYS RLAnV!
U>«do ali klodn of 
banling lor yon.

Hrv  Ba#a H#iw Alwapat 
WlUStay Forayar.

Prompt, Bficien; Servica.
Ah B. LATHAM

Tha Tmok Man Phone 99

DR. B. F. GEORGE 
,Sp«elaliat
Genito Urinary 

Diseases.

Oaarai^y State Bank Boilding 
Boom 816

Sen Angalo, Texas

For His Insurance 
Fire Insursnce) 

Tornado and Hail 
Inanrance

See
W . B . C l i f t

Robert Lee. Texas

* m.

Q . ^ h r

ROBERT L tf : ^ l l k ^

h a t r io k

LODOBB
NO. 999.1 (

A. F. A. A. M.*
Meets every second Tueedü 
night In eech month, AU 
members and vlaitora are 
urged to be preaent.

J. Ok Shbad, SB.W. M. 
W. Ì .  COWBOI, Bec’y.

P O S T E D
All pereoDs are warned not 
to haul wood, hunt, drive 
stock, or otherwise tres* 
peso la Mrs. G. A. Ram* 
bin’s pastures. II caught, 
yon will be prosicutc-d.

Mrs. G. A. Rsmbin

^Rohart Lee. Texas, Jone 11, ’89

c . M i ^ « 9 a

III OHM T_ I l i ,

Oaly Beet* Bieah
About the only thing left la this 

world that can be shocked la grata,— 
Bine Mountain Eagle.

f B L U E R  SERVICE
The slight raise in prices of 
telephones is more than 
compensated by the better 
service which we are now

a
‘ able to render.

San Angelo Telephone Cok
W. A. CLARK, Local Mansfar

‘ If y o i  w o iM  c I M  

t o  s K c e s s ,  

y o i  a n t r s a v A ’ '

A small St 
am
1̂  from. ..tanè; fo
time will giwiHnf o 
a neat siúo i|y.«id
by.

( 1

That# Is

;
FiiititatUiiii*

•' ’*a '

•  .



VmòmMi ilssie#
Slftultiii !■ ■ f é>w - 

piMW (UTirf. 'JotB' i& tiM fluidartr 
aiNl-ta th« i>«noa« wko Uat«a to |L— 
8t. Bernard.

Or
Tb* beat way to avoid belfif evi^ 

worked la to attend atrictly to ja v  
own bualncoa.

i & i y é

Bvild yoir tattle 
in the air, bat kaap tka 

fondatloa on 
till iroMd.

S. M. Conner Co’s 
S P E C I A L «

F o r  Sat. i\pr. 27 V J
t

Wapco Peaches 

Mangold Jam

Pickles

No 2 1-2 cana 
Only nix 

to cuatoinrr

AsBHortd 
' flavorSf jar

C. 11. B.
Brand

No. 12 
cane

Nu 2 1-2 
can.

lOc

W c

13c
l»c

Chili Con Carne Ked‘‘7i’j, 7c
Spuds IH

p o u i i d a 50c

Q U A L i r V  MILLW ORK 

Made For Lifetim e Setrioe

Our stock includsa ths most 
popular dasient o f intairior 
moulding, doors, windows and 
built-in fsaturas for tha m od
ern homo. Kopt clean and 
bright boesuso of our fast 
moving stocks.

Your choice of Yellow Pine, 
'ir , and Oek, for every re« 
quired finieh.

W. E. Newton

a

t
t
I
9.a

20 Per Cent Off on

Nothing makes a 
grouch madder thao 

having nothing to 
kick about.

All Pure Fruit Preserves

5 T O C R M E N
fle m e e b ir  11$ an Your Wool Bags and M arking Paint

. 45c 
-  55c

Block Salt 
P le in ____
Block Salt 
Salpbur__

I
i

I Used Cars
S  See Coke M otor Company*» l^sed Curs Before 
T  Buying. We Have Some Good Cars 
W and Then Som e Cheap Ones.

t

1927 Ford Tudor Sedan, rxcei:eiii -liajie
1926 Chevrolet Tourintj ..........  ......
1926 Ford Touring, good slinpo .............
1926 Ford Touring........... ..........................
1927 Ford Roadster, good shap’ ............

$300.00
$ 200.00
$175.00
$150.00

.$185.00

Um I* EWw I S.rmon Tti.l CoMwt.
*VoBtlcs abowa dat hanaoo folks If | if yon ar«> aottlnx a KtHXl exampls, 

sodabis. after alt.* Mid Uncle  ̂ yon are prenchlns an eloquent ser- 
•Iverybody llkeelo hear some- '* mon even If yon are tongue UeA— 

ilss tslk.”—Wsahtnroo Star. Atchison Glube.

erigtaal by Abraham of the 
pfodSBMtloB was 

to tbs Cbteama Sre of 187L

Of ih. Earth Earthy 
Famoua liiiBlMnils are Juat mere 

mortal! when they throw cigarette 
aabea oo the floor.—Toledo Blada.

And Ibeo we have quite a few of oilier used cars we 
will sHI cheap.

Don't forgot to com « in and look over our stock. Wo 
will approdata your calling us for a demon- 

atration in tha New Ford.

Coke Motor Co.

RIGHT NOW
18 T rik  IDEAL TIME FOR POULTRY

RAISING
K

Left «M hove your turkey eggs for hatching. Tha 
womthar eondiUona ara ideal. No brooder ie naad- 
adfar yowr llktla chicks snd turkeys.

REMEMBER WE BUY POULTRY AND EGGS!

Coke County ttatchery
R. A. SCOTT, Prop.

T exM

♦

t
X
X

THAT SOFT PURRING 
SOUND

Whan you are aitting mt tha 
wbaal and you hoar tho on« 
gin# undar you purring .1» • 
isn 't thara a feeling o f satis
faction?

High Quality Caa in tha 
Tank, Grada Oil in tha 
Crankcaaa and tha Right kind 
of Grassa in the Bearings 
make "Sweat M usic" whan 
you are drivirg your car.

Driva in. Everything wa aall 
is A-1 Grade.

SBnice Stitioa

t . . • '

[ The Lisle
B Valve Refacing Machine
g
H  We take pleasure in announcing that we 
■  hare recently inatalled in our repair shop a 
B  U SLE  Cup Wheel Valve rcfiicing m achine, 

and a com plete aet o f  valve reseating cutters 
and are now fully equipped to do a sclentif« 
ica llj  perfect and accurate valve jo b  for you.

South Side Filling Station
E. E. Caudle, Prop,

V -  '

- -rr.
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R o b e r t L ee, * I r. .'1

¥  ¥
It Dresses for Every

ti' ‘ - 1  . r. .,‘ . i .. o
• i- 1aVN /TpN' ' '•'« .t c .1.

Occasion w t./ .• 1 ,|4•/* ..a.
» .1

Trade
Fresent a Host of Pretty and Economical 

Variations in Style V. e
With Before planning a single item of your 

Spring’s wardrobe, we urge you to
Save you

Us take, the time to inspect our varied and 
attractive showing of new Frocks for 
daytime and evening wear. W e know 
that you will be well pleased with any

<1̂«tp V

/

^  ^
selection you may make here.

Our Aim Is to A^erit Your Patronage and Friendship
#

a

McCallum-Reed Stores, l o c .  1
niiiniBIHIIIIlKWIlHIEIISiESIEtn'afHiMlllBHmilimMimilllllEKieiMiSillSIEiaii

San Angalo, Texas

Can You
Spring has brought a myriad o f  colors, styles 
and patterns to M ilady. It is liurd for her to 
decide upon  georgette or crepe; upon polka dots, 
flowered patterns and figured, or |>luiu styles. 
Y on  wonder i f  pleats, ruffles, or flouncing would 
m ost becom e you -  -  -

BUT

eaasnBBBnnHnal

U

e s s e

THE PROBLEM IS EASY
W hen you see our line o f  beautiful SPECIAL 
dressers A pattern, a color, and u d< sign m ade 
fo r  you . . .  a style for you in crepe or g eor ' 
gette. YouMl find them  In printed or figured 
designs. There are tailored dresses and dressy 
ones, m ade in the latest styles for our m odem  
w om en. They are ju st what you S c licrn look* 
in g  for to  make these Spring days m ore beauti* 
fu l  •

16.95
Sixes 12 to 48

••

. . S E E .
“ ihe 

L a n d
—of the—

S i l v e r
fox”'

...at the...
*

.Robert Lee Theater...
Saturday Afternoon

We Are Ready
to serve jon with Ibsl GOOD GULF GAS
OLINE, Kerosene and Supreme Motor Oila.
For qaiek delivery of anythiuK in our line 
nhoDS 106 Bronte 'fexas, or see

R. S. WALTON, Local Agt.
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Miebciio Urea are »ecoDd to 
none. A* R. Kubanka.

Mr. and Mra. 8* M* Conner, 
Ihelr aon, Latham and L* 8. 
Bailón were Abilene vialtora 
Taeadai*

FOR SALE—Good Jaraej 
miDi oowa. Sue Sam Pow
ell. Route 2. Ban Aaselo, Texas.

Sheriff 8. J. Rosaeil trans
acted bueinees in El Paso this 
week-

Bring that car around and let 
na shoe it with Micbelin tires.

A. K- Eubanks.
W. K. Simpeon & Company 

foceieed foair new Cherrolats 
Saturday and have already j 
Bold them.

Cheery Belle flour a n d  
Cream nseal at Cumbie Bros.

Johnnie Menialle made a 
bueinees trip to San Angelo 
Saturday.

Dr- Jones, DeLtis*. over Fire* 
national Bank, Fan AnKelr. 
Texas,

Carl Warren and wife of Bur
ger viaited bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Warren her« tbm 
week.

Come by and gas witb us- A. 
R. Eubanks.

Frank Keeney and Jess Dei:- 
nil of Bronte were visitors in 
the Capitol city Tuesday.

1 still grind feed every day in 
the week except Sunday.

Jim Greer.
Aylmer Gladney of Shreve

port. Lonlaiana- was here on 
bualncee this week.

FOR SALE-M y ISO acre 
placa five ml.es northwest of 
tow n I well improved. If in
terested in a place, get in 
tcaich with Ira Lord, Box 851, 
Midland, Texas, phone No. 
S03J 2t-pd.

Remember that the ahow at 
the Theatre Saturday night 
will be entirely different from 
the plctere shown Saturday af
ternoon.

Tbe polo beys, who played a 
game lest Sundey afternoon at 
Fred Ros'e and are still arguing 
as lo who woo, will settle the 
dispute at Bronte next Sunday 
aftcroooo.

“ Tbe Land of tbe Silver Fox," 
Is tbs pictere for ibe matin* e 
Aatarday afternoon and tor  Fri
day and Saturday nigbts tlie 
progrtm wilt uooslat of a come
dy. **Bsr Wild Oat.** starring 
OoUaen Moore, tbe third epi
sode of the serial **MArked 
Men** sad a news reel.

FOR SALE or T R A D E - 
Tboroexbtxtd Springer Jeiaey 
beifeiB and registered Uurefoio 
balle-

R. L Collier.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cray 

•ad Mr*. Roale Bowen of

Houston Hill is Inalalling 
metal weather strips at Fraa 
Roe’s this weok. Mr. Hill is 
working out of W. E. Ncwton*e 
lumber yard.

New assortment o f 
just arrived at Cumhlc

The I. O. O. F. an'd Rebekah 
Lodges will celel^ati) 110th
anniversary o f  Oddf<ll6Wf|UF 
at the Edith tahcmacla Sat 
urday tvening. S u L t a h l  a 
epeakers will bo there. ' An 
invitation is extendod to 
erybody.

New shipment of straw hate 
fnr both men and boys at 
Cumbia Bros.

Cus Varnadore, Joa Long 
Snead and Wilfred Murtiahaw 
have gone on a fishing trip to 
the Pecos this week.

See our Dollar Day oflars at 
Cumbie Bros.

Judge Bell, M. H. Ha vina 
and J. K. Lofton tranaeatod 
business in Austin this week.

Meadames T. E. and W. Pu- 
ett returned Wednesday from
Faint Rock, Edan and Ballin
ger where they visited rela
tives.

J. S. Craddock, Walker M c- 
Ci'tchen and H. C. Allen ap
peared betöre the road com - 
m iasi'n in Abilene Thursday 
in r i-tcreat of a Rad Ball 
bus line between Colorado 
City and San Angelo.

FOR S A L E  or TR AD E- 
T> oroughb.'od Springor Jersey 
heifers and registered H 
ford bulla.

R. 1. Colliar-
Jeaa Hoots of Silver went to 

San Angaio Wednesday to aae 
hia wile who recently under
went an oparation there.

Roy T s' lor, who 
working at San Angelo, is now 
at home.

Each S ' turday you will find 
Dollar Day Specials at Cum
bie broa.

Oil New«

Tha 2300 feet of oil standing 
in the W. £. Lackey No. 1 well 
in nortFcaatern Coke county 
has been transferred to stor
age tanks but no taat has yet 
bren made as to the hourly 
flow of the wall. It may be 
that we shall be able to give 
you this information fay next 
week.

Card o f  Thanks
Wt> lake Ibis method of ex- 

puanicgour aintere tbaoks to 
all our neightwre and friends 
wt.o Ituiaucli kindly aaalatance 
during the last illness and death 
uf cur atn ard brother, WilBem

MlC isw.
Mra. Witlia McCrew 

and Children.

At the TheatM
liert aller, we will aell family 

tick« la at the Robert Li-e Tbe- 
aitt lor |J 00 CO matter bow 
mat y yuu have in joer  femilrl 
if four or more yox will 
ben«fltt«d. S m a lla r

pn<eaa nanai. Tbia dpee pot 
ai>il3 wh«D a apt'cial piciara la 
ahou u at a atweiü price.

Antanloettended the funerail couree, mi:i tha regelar 
•f Jaatph MeCraw here last 
Frlday. Ikrs. fiowen la Iba 
n laca o f Mrr. MeCraw.

Tbcre will ha aervicea at the 
Chareb of Christ, A cKeciie 

: atevllic, avery Muord SundaA 
and Satarday night belorc. Ei
der Ttd Norton dolog the 
praaehlof-

Cki their w«y harne fram 
Mw h w a l  at Craahyton, Mr. 
naw Ins. Clapton Carawsy,
Mam H. r .  Allan, and Mra. T.
J - Fdralfull viaitad a alater,

I. N. Bewaka. at Plaln-

Star Diarrhoea Tableta
8(i pa Diarrhoea and aav-e tbe 
baby cbirka or your money back. 
Sold by City D-eg Store*

Star Paraaita Ramovae
Uard »a directed, will kaep 

four chickpne frra of Ilea, mltas, 
a*, b< I e-bog»4 healthier and 

producing ir.ore igga nr yoar 
money back. Sold by City Oraa 
Store.

.w •** aaaO
aonaal luncheon of the Aaeool- 
ated Preas In New York tbe 
other day. President Hoover 
rerealed some startling facts in 
regard to tbe crime altaation in 
this country—facts that should 
arooae aerioos thought in the 
mind of eveiy patriotic eitlMn 
of America. Excerpts from his 
eddreea. with slight comment of 
oar own, follow!
” MemEerna83 "frtende of the 

Aasoetated Preset 
"^ 1  have eoeepted this occa
sion for. a frank atatement of 
what 1 consider the dominant 
Issue before tbe American peo
ple. Its eolation la more viu l 
to tbe preservatloo of onr insti- 
tntiona then any other question 
before xst that is the enforce
ment and obedicnee to tbe laws 
of tbs United Stetea, both fed' 
erel end state.**

And Again Ha Says
“ A earprlslng namber of our 

people» otherwise of responsi
bility In tbe oornmnnlty, beye 
drifted Into tbe extraordinary 
ncllon that laws ere made for 
those who choose to obey them. 
And in addition, our lew en
forcement machinery is suffer
ing from infirmities arising out 
of its techaicaUtiee, Its clrcnm- 
locutlona, ite Involved proced
ures, and too often, 1 regret, 
from inefficient and dellcquent 
officials.

Reaphig Harvest gf defecta
“ Wa are rasping the harvest 

of these defects. More than 
9,000 human beings are lawiese- 
ly killed efery year In tbe Unit-[ 
ed States. Little more than 
half aa many arreate follow. 
Leea than one-sixth of these 
slayers are ConTicted, and but a 
scandaloaaly amali percentage 
are adcquattly paniabsd* Twen
ty times as many people in pro
portion lo popniatlon are law* 
essly kfllM in tbe United 

Stales as in Orest Britain (n 
many of onr great cities murder 
oao apparently be oommitted 
with Impvsity. At least fifty 
times as many robberies in pro
portion to popnlatioh are com
mitted in the United States as 
in Greet Britain, and three 
times as many burglarice.

“ Even In such premeditated 
crimes as embexslement and 
forgery onr record stands no 
comparison with stable nations. 
No part of the conntry, rnrel or 
nrban, is immnne* Life and 
property are relatively more 
nnsafs than ip any other civil
ised conntry In tbs world,"

Until It in proven that tbe 
President lied, we are oompelled 
to believe hie statemente to tbe 
letter. And bis dceleriog that 
0,000 bnman beings are killed 
every year In the United States 
and bpt little more than half 
that namber Qf grreete are 
made, apd lawi Ihofl onw ogt of 
every gig it eonvigted, is 
enoDgb to koook jo t  ccld.

He Coes On
“ After gll, the piooeesee of 

cyijBDioel lew enforcement are 
simply mgtho,da of ineUilng re
aped and fear latp th* miDda of 
those who have not tbg IpteMlr 
gvoee and moral ioatlnct to obey 
tbe law at a m gtter'of eoo- 
aclence. Tbe reel problem le to 
awaken this oonecioneneae, this 

oral sense, end If neoeasery in 
oegregate t b e • e degenerate 
minds where they can do no 
fatara barm.

Jvw Firwbloaw Brfeve Uo

with

Maril) ' n

at

g W. K. SimpMou & Co.
■  _____________

H  DE/ R FOLKSi 
Bl
9  This week you find a now shipment of hats at
H  W. K. Simpson &  Co’ s. Two vary prstty ones ars 
■  wide-brimmed leghorns trimmed in orrhid and 
gg blue -a lso  a number of nice ones for children.
9  They have t«*'0 new numbers in ’ ‘Good Morn- 
9  ing** frocks here, b-ith of striped dim ity one 
H  trimm ed with he stitching and colored organdy, 
gg collar and pockets, the other with wool embroidery 
gw on yoke and pockets.

9B
Bye,

y/f/ariî n

aaii

Specials PORO
SA T.

Quality Groceries, 
Fresh and Cured 

Meats at the lowest 
Prices.

Bring Us Your Cream 
Tuesdays and Fridays

Don’t Forget 
to Ask About

free Show Tickets

W. M. SIMPSON . •.Phone 28m

______  iccrnrnis

“ We bave two imoitiliate 
problems before us in r̂ov* rn- 
menu To inveàtigate our txi:,i- 
ing agencies of enforcement and 
to reorganize our M3>t*'in uf 
enforcement in such manner un 
to eliminate its weaknes^f«!. I*
Is tbe purpose of t'ue (.dirai 
administration system a tic.i ŷ u> 
strengthen its law enforc uu nt 
agencies week by wecu, uiuntli 
by month, and year l y year,
not by dramatic displays ard A weenie party eponaorsd 
violent attacks in ordtr to make,  by the Y. M. C.' Class ot the 
headlines, cot by vlclstun: tini Lee Baptist Sundey
law iteclf through mistst* of ih. . f̂ **®®*’ ■fO «“ -
U .lD lU  .nlorcem.nl 1..1
Steady pressure, steady v eed -i.a  the wssnies and ice tea 
ing out of all ii'capat le and  ̂that he or aha couid consume.

W*re. Lloyd McGallion won 
the I. O.' U. spelling contest.

All those wno w«rs not pres
ent missed a good tims.

which can he ass milled for tbe 
task will succeed. Tiierefore, I 
wlsli to deteimine and, as far aa 
possitle, r. move ihe sources of 
liilierent defects in our present 
system that defeat ilie must Ue» 
voted ( ftioials.
(1 o he ccnciuded next week) 

An Enjoyable Occasion

nsgligsnt officials no malt* t 
what their aiatu»; by encour
agement. promotion, and r.'co '̂* 
pltiop for those who do the i 
duty; and by the most rigid 
Bcratiny of tbe recoidi* srei ni- 
titudes of all persons su;:;;eik:ed 
for appointment to ofti d 1 posts 
in oar a n i l  r e  law tofurc«- 
raent machinery. Tpsi* , 
ministration for which u<y col* 
leogaes and 1 are fully rtspui.- 
albie as tbe human material•

Chiirch of Christ Meeting
Eider Alva Johnsop, of Tur

key, '’ exes, will hold a moat
ing at th* Church of Christ 
beginning the fi'st Sunday in 
May. Tveryoneia invitad to 
hear. • ^


